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(Intro)
Love is something crazy, I know
Hey, hey
Eh, All I'm asking baby
Hey, da da da da da

(Verse 1)
Love is something that you always take for granted
Now the fact that I still love you proves I'm right
I had my time alone now and baby I cant stand it
Girl, I swim the seven seas just to have you back with
me
Girl lets make all our time alone,
It's crazy how fast 2 years can go
Seems like yesterday, had you in my arms
Now's the day you felt so far away

(Chorus)
All I ask is that you reconsider, lets go back (fall in love
in again)
All I ask is that you reconsider, want you back
Baby wont you reconsider all of now

(Verse 2)
My life has only been slanted
Since we parted ways
And I shouldn't have you go
It was my mistake
And if I give a second chance
To fix and I wont mess up
I'm leaving here on bended knee
If you accept my apology
Girl lets make all our time alone,
I do, I do, I do it,
It's crazy how fast 2 years can go baby
Seems like yesterday, had you in my arms
Now's the day you felt so far away

(Chorus)
All I ask is that you reconsider, lets go back, lets go
back (fall in love in again)
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(We still have time)All I ask is that you reconsider want
you back (more than you know)
Baby wont you reconsider all of now

Aint trying to make excuses I was wrong (I was wrong)
I wasn't thinking straight, I let you slip away
Yeah, yeah, yeah
Baby, come on
I do whatever it takes
Nobody else can ever take your place
Your place, I aint asking for much baby
All I ask is just for one more chance
Lets put the pieces back together
I promise that this time I'll do you right

Chorus x3

Just think about it baby, Just think about it baby
Oo, oo, I need one more chance
I know were working babe
Take a minute and reconsider us
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